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RetwiftberJ Have the Young Strata of

old chicks that are sturdy and healthy.
Now is the time to get your setting
eggs and day-old chicks. J. Ivey Cline,

Rontf j. IT-i»-P-
Vied ford Truck For Sale—Apply Con-!

cord Milling Company. l?-2t-p. |
Fepr Sale—White Leghorn and'^ftver

face Wyandottes and BrownLkfiorn
eggs, $1.50 per setting; $3.50 for 50
eggs. SO.OO for 100. A few more hens
for sale, SI.OO each. Adolphus Rogers,
Brown Mill, Concord. 16-2 t-c.

For Sale—One Beautiful Marked Scotch
Collie pup. 10 Weeks old. H. I). Eudy.

Cabarrus. N. C- 16-2c-p.

Wanted—To Buy Chickens. Butter and
'eggs, all kinds of country produce. Will
pity highest cash price. Davis Bros.,
42 IV. ‘Buffalo St. 16-fit-p.

Fir Sale—One Fresh Milk Cow. Apply
to 44 St. Mary Street. 16-3t-p:

Lost Saturday Night Between KietanotuT
Flowe's and D. R. Castor's—brown
traveling bag containing ladies’ cloth-
ing, toilet articles. Finder return to,
.Chief of Police, ' -ColicrtW, receive re-
ward. t V , 16-2t-c.

Five Room Bungalow Far Rent. Clines
Pharmacy. 16-3t-p.

For Kent,—Two-Story Residence on West
Corfcin street, close in. Brick, seven
rooms, modern conceniences. See J. B.

-Sherrill at Tribune office, or phone 78
.or 619. ts.
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SENSATION SPRI NG IN PROBE
pF WEALTHY ORPHANS’ DEATH

Witness Asserts Heir Offered $30,000
Bribe.:—Silence Was Sought.

V thicago. March 16.—Charles C. Fair-
man. proprietor of a school of bacteriol-
<»gy. admitted tonight, according to as-
sistant state's attorneys, that he had giv-
en typhoid germs to William I). Shepherd,
foster father of William Nelson McClin-
tock, the "millionaire orphan.” whose
death from typhoid fever is now a sub-
ject for investigation by the grand jury.

JTaitnan said he had given the germs to
Shepherd after the latter had told him
that he "was gevng to inoculate someone
with them” and that "it is a million dol-
lar deal.”

Chicago. March 10.—The state's attor-
tiefV efforts to indict William L>. Shep-
herd for causing the death from typhoid
fever of his young foster son and bene-

factor by Will, William Nelson McClin-
t»ck. the “millionaire orphan," pro-
gressed today with the appearance of
tyro witnesses before the grand jury. <Hir-
ers will appear tomorrow.

! As the ease was being placed before
the inquisitional body, Joseph Savage, as-
sistant state’s attorney, announced that
ft 3 o’clock this morning, after persistent
questioning. Dr. C. C. Faiinan. proprietor
Os a school of bacteriology, stated that
Shepherd, in regaining possession of a
letter he had written regarding a course
of instruction, offered him $20,000 if he
\youkl his month shut.”

The proposed bribe was to have been
paid, Di. Faiman said, after s-raeuient
<if the $1,000,000 estate left by young
Met’Unlock. tinder terms of the will
Shepherd received tile entire estate except
for an SB,OOO annuity to Miss Isabelle
Rope, who waited to marry Young Me-
dlintock when lie died.

, Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter. I
i New' York. March I(s.—Reports- of

Showers at scattered points in Texas,
finding: to the hope that the drought
might be on the point of being broken. (
served to restrict in the cotton market
imd encourage selling with the result of;
in' easier tone, though offerings were, on 1
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Far Rent—One Front BaFootn. M N.
Church St„ I’hon? an l<H>t-p-

For Sale—Essex Coach. Four Cylinder.
Good condition. J. S. Smith. Phone
578. 17-st-p.

One 5-room Spaw With Improvements
and lot on McGill street for sale at a
bargain. One Ford sedan in good con-
dition cheap. B. L T’mberger Jr.
17-2t-p.

, , ¦
A Bargain—l2s Feet Front. 175 Feet

back on North Churcn St.. 7-room
two-stoty house. Fine residential see-
.tion. $5,000 if sold quick. C. A. Iseti-

,,hoW. 16-2t-p.

Milk Osar For Side. Seed Cotton Tested.
A well marked’Jersey cow, second calf,,
wejl bred, lieaVy milker, qnil sgenAe. u
Dr. Winters xtrnine of Mirican Big j
801 l cottqn Wed, tested, graded. B. L.
Vmberger. 16-2t-p.

For Sale—'Eighteen Resident Lots Close
.to asphalt street between Gibson and

•’Locke mills. See John Gross.
10-3t-p.

$10,000,000 Company Wants Man to Sell
Watkins Home Necessities in Concord.
More than 150 used daily. Income $35-
SSO weekly. Experience unnecessary.
Write Dept. B 7. The J. R, IVatlyns
Company, 231 Johnson Ave;. Newark,
N.J. 14-3t-p.

For Sale—Beautiful One-Acre Lot on the
Kannapolis Road, near underpass.
I’hone 561-L. W..D, Cagle. 11-6t-p.

For Sale—Two- Bloodhound Puppies. A.
IV. Marshall, 106 Academy, St., Crty.
lOrtt-p.

Wanted—Reliable Colored Nurse. Write
Box 162, Concord. 13-4t-p.
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BACK CONCORD LAWYER FORmm ON SUPERIOR COURT
Friendh of Hon. Frank Armfield Want

Him Apctnted to Succeed Late Jtafas
Ben F.' Lang. > , -i

Friends in Concord and other sections
of the State are urging the npopintment
of Hon. Frank Arajfield of this city, to
the Superior Court bench to succeed
Judge Ben F. Long, who died Saturday at
his home in StatesviHe, and at the solici-
tation of his friends Mr. Armfield has
agreed to make the race.

Members of the bar took the
first step'jn the campaign for Mr. Arm-
field, and individually and collectively
they have urged his appointment by Gov-
ernor McLean, who will name Judge

successor. Other citizens of this
itrid other evties also have wired Governor
M<T,ean asking that he appoint Mr. Arm-
Meld. I ,

Mr. Armfield began the practice of Ipw
in 18fM after graduating from Trinity
College and the State University ' law
school. He was a student for one year at
the Vale law school. He has been very
successful as a trial lawyer and is rec-
ognized throughout th# State as one of
the finest students of law in North Caro-
tina.

Mr. Armfield lias been prominent in the
Democratic party for many years. He
served one term ns Mayor of Monroe,

was a member of the electoral college in
1904. served in the State Senate from
Cabarrus county and for two years was
chairman of the Cabaft-us County Demo-
cratic Executive committee.

So far two other candidates in addition j
to Mr. Armfield. have entered thp race
for the judgeship. They are R. l-ee
Wright, member of. the Salisbury bar, ;
and John T. Brittain, member of the
Asheville bar.

Members of the Concord bar who. are
working especially hard fop the apoint-
rnent of Mr. Armfield, have been in com-
munication with lawyers in other cities¦ n this district and they ure much en-
couraged by the manner in which Mr.
Armfield's candidacy has been received.

Mr. Armfield Endorsed, by Monroe Bar.
Monroe Enquirer.

At a meeting of the Monroe bar this
morning. Frank Armfield, of Concord,
was heartily endorsed as a successor of
Judge B. F. Long, who died at his home
in Statesville Saturday. Mr. Armfield
is a native of Monroe, the son of Mrs.
E. A. Armfield. and a member of a
prominent and influential family, and of
course of Democratic lineage. Also Mr.
Armfield is admirably fitted for a judge-
ship, a student well versed in his profes-
sion. His many friends know he would
fill Judge Long's place with ease arid
grace. It is the hope of Monroe and Un-
ion county citizens that Governor Mc-
Lean may see fit to give Mr. Armfield the
appointment.

Gome Demonstration Clubs Hold Meet-
ing. 1

The first quarterly meeting of the Fed-
eration of Home Demonstration Clubs
was held at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday
afternoon and was attended by- -a large
number of women from MfikcotnSS. ; ift
addition to the
a number of new memßers were atled.

The ekairmau of the home garden con-
test from each township m the County
was asked to report on the progress being
made by her committee. Miss Maude
E. Wallace, assistant state home demon-
stration agent, was present and spoke
on "Planning and Furnishing the Home."

Miss Wallace was located in Cabarrus
county for six months when she first
came to North Carolina. At the con-
clusion of the business session refresh-
ments were served.

A Canadian team of horses holds the
world's record for she greatest traction
pull, which is 3.100 pounds.

Slower Blooms
In Dark
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the whole, well taken and it is under-
stood that showers, while welcome, will
not elireve the situation fully but that
a slow steady ain for at least a week
will be required for that. The showers,
moreover, are where most needed, which
is northeast Texqs.

Any piyospert of rea! relief, however,
will operate. as a check on the buying,
although as against that it is difficult
to see whee any heavy aggressive selling
will make its appearance unless it is
for speculative short account. Liquida-
tion has been frequent and hedging lias
practically run its course for the season
unless it comes from the mills selling
against their rttohks of cotton. which
looks very improbable, in view of the
improvement iri g.-nds and the well
known scanty stocks resulting from the
hand to mouth pfUcy prevalent in all
branches of the trade for so long.

Existing prices discount mftch of
what is favorable in the sitnatiou to
date and suggest strongly that advances
be followed cautiously if at all but good
reactons pesent opportunities for pur-
chases of which advantage should be
talfen, as matters arp shaping inem-

sewes in sneh away as to ¦ foreshad w
periods of much aux:ety ; as to the yield
next season and a large crop is practi-
cally indispensable to meet probable re-
quirements.

POST AND FLAGG.

Two Irishiuent, at desperation point,
held up a passing Scotchman. After
a long stiff tight in which the Scot very
nearly had the best of them they suc-
ceeded in getting him down. A close
search releaved a lone penny. "Truth.

Mike.” said Pat, disgustedly, "if he'd

had five cents he'd have murdered the
two of us.”

"Are you a ctyok-watcher?” asked the
| employment agency manager.

“'Nope, no office work® for mine." an-
swered the applicant disdainfully. "I'm
a whistle-listener-”'

Lady V. Pager, whose flrsr cnt'.d the

j Prince of Wales sponsored, has opened

1 a shop in London.

The New EFIRD Store I
has for you Ph

Spring Dresses |iJFjK
in All Shades /JB| Jj

Priced From | jiJMbL
$4.95 up to f
the ' Mp

“Vitlia”
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| IN AND ABOUT THE CITY %
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

- , QAiy ON FOREST HILL

Sunday School reports for the
week’give the First. Presbyterians a de-
cided iain on the Forest Hifl Methodists.
The Methodists, however, seem to have
first place still cinched with a grand to-
tal of 321 while all the Presbyterians
were ablle to lnuster 'was 290. The other
schools are well behind these two. The
complete report is as follows:

First Baptist—Rnralle<l 281, present
184.

Methodist Protestant—Enrolled 307,
present 238.

A. R. P. —Enrolled.9s. present 62.
Calvary Lutheyan-^Knrolled 155, pres-

ent 114.
I St. Andrews Luthriyau—Enrolled 189,

present 130. '!?'¦
Forest Hill Method’st —Enrolled 433,

present 321.
Harmony Methodist—KiWled 173,

present 105. 1
Kerr Street Methodist —Enrolled 193,

present 113.
First Presbyterian—Enrolled 410. pres-

ent 290.
Bay less Memorial—Enrolled 107, pres-

ent 05.
Second Presbyterian—Enrolled 200,

present 152; . » . t’

St. James Lutheran—Enrolled 360,
present 229.

CONCORD MAN HAS TRUNK
STOLEN IN CHARLOTTE

Trunk Stolen in Daylight Robbery Near
Stonewall Hotel IStftunlay Afiernoon.
A. Isomer Snyder, manager of a job

printing establishment in Concord, had
a trupk stolen from him iri Charlotte
Saturday afternoon, and so far his prop-
erty has not been recovered,

Mr. Snyder, his brother and a com-
panion were returning from Gastonia
and stopped in Charlotte near the Stone-
wall Hotel while Mr. Snyder conferred
with a friend in the irotelu The trunk
was tied ou the rear of a Ford and while
the occupants of the Ford were walking
around a short distance from the car,
still in full view of it. some one drove
up to the Ford, cut the ropes holding
the trunk and dragged it into their car.

The robbery was made during a traffic
jant and the occupants of Mr. Snyder’s
car did not think anything of the fact
thaC another oar was standing alongside
tlteir car until they missed the trunk.

Mr. Snyder had some very valuable
papers as well as lptuli clothing in the
trunk. Police officers in Charlotte \vere

notified of the robbery and they have been
searching since for the thief but with-
out success.

Col. Harris Still Wide Awake at the
I Switch.

Mooresville Enterprise.
I Colonel Wade H. .Harris, the well-
known and very abiigeditor of the Char-
lotte Observer, reeeißfe rounded out his
fiftieth year as an wit or. beginning his
career as a local on the old Con-

¦'cold Hup. ihe oi'xtfatoHfie published by
his esteemed.aml 'biSMqf father, the ha?
Richard $. ;a brief season
on the Sqn be was fngngbß on the finst
Charlotte Observer with Colonel Charles
R. .Tones, and from there he established
the old Charlotte News with .T. K- D;
Netherly, Marpellus Wallace and John
Cormaek. It was afterwards his own
property* and when disposing of the
News he became editor of the Charlotte
Evening Chronicle: and at the death of.
the late Joseph Ca'dwell became editor
of the Observer. His record is one in
which every editor iu North Carolina
takes pride.and we venture the assertion
that lie has written more editorial mat-

ter about North Carolina and made her
greater thereby than any other editor in
tlie State, He is loved by all the pro-
fession and after this half century of
building for North Carolina, he is stin
found wide awake 4t.ffhe switch.

May Day Festival Plans Being Made
H. IV. Blanks, who fc inaking arrange-

ments for the May ¦estival in Con-1
cord, is rapidly getting his plans in shape
for the best celebration rwhieh has been
held yet in Concord. The court this
year is to be Barger than it was Hast year
and file entire 'affair is to be put on a
bigger scale.

Tlie queen is. to haxe six maids ,of
honor, six pages, two jokers, two ethi-
opiaus. and two cannibals following her.
There are also to .be several hundred
boys and girls In tile parade. The Y
kindergarten is to furnish the dnnee of
the fairies.

The festival is to be held on the lawn
of the Y at 5 o’clock on May Ist.

Bishop Peniek at All Saints Episcopal
Church Tomorro.,- Evening.

-

Rev. Edwin A. I’enick. Bishop Coadju-
tor of North Carolina, will conduct the
Lenten services at Atl Saints Episcopal
•Church tomorrow evening at 7 :30 o'clock.
At this time the new pulpit which has
recently been placed iu this'church, main-
ly through the efforts of Mrs. B. F. Rog-
ers. weir be received, the Bishop tbakiug
the address. Tlie publte is invited to at-
tend these services, -j v.;.

Once, when a man was in love. U:s bar-
ber got rich. Now. when a man's m love,
his filling station get* rick.

Dancing master met in New York. De-
cided upon nu international dance. The
old one is the war ilance,

Bpring dresses are straight even

tkqi^l^cu^Jby^tli'signingji-reaKtres^^
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Tuesday, March 16, 1925

S' You cannot expect hair which /s naturally devoid of lustre to look brilliant or exceptionally 9
9 bright after an ordinary shampoo. S'
5 A ahampoo-that ia DIFFERENT will«dd red beauty to your hair and a clean freshness. &
S Oifr shampoo for DANDRUFF will do this for you.

I Parks-Belk Company Beauty Shop I

I Now Is the, Time and this §
is the Place to Buy |

Your Spring Merchandise I

s When you want to buy merchandise you like I

I
to go to the store that has the biggest stock and 1
in this store you get the biggest values for your 8
money. Wehavesqme of the most extraordi-
nary values in our Ladies Ready-to-Wear and S
MillineryDepartment that has ever been shown i
in this section of the Stafe

New Line of Ladies* Wash Dresses in the new / 8
strip Broadcloth at $3.98 to $595.

’ SfSe%sl Loirof Ladies House Dresses- iadPefeale S
mid Ginghams at 79c. - H

PARKS-BELK CO. I8 We Deliver Everything We Sell

8. QneS Concord, N. C. j
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rp CHICK SINCE 40U OONT WANT \ Jgi Go OOER 1$)
• To e>o oat f&D «WO\JtL. wud iiu- S s fwo see F.'tou cAM LANbiFfeR jr\2
, ©\SE'<ciu<v JOB AS cctm salesman- Vi 1 order foßmAoig mud - rrs twe
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